
THE CITY.
Dastardly Outrage at Annapolis

sEI2OIII Or roc. S'Euzai.ose t.pa vineeLa P? on-
GE39/021 entreat's

We received, yesterday, definite information in

r egard to the series of highhanded outrages re

aptly committed noon the crews nod owners of

footPhiladelphia coasting veesels, in the vicinity
of /tonapolis. Maryland, by a gang of despera-
do s.who Wiest that town, which should command

the hasedists attention of the national authori-

ties, and lead to the severe punishment of the Of-
fenders.

Thu craft referred to all from this port under
authority of a House granted-at our Custom
goon, which gives them the privilege of fishing
gong the coast, and guaranties them the protection
of tits Galtrnmont inthe pragmatism of their ha-
if,efe, One of their favorite sailing grounds is in
the Chesapeake Bay, some four er five miles out
from the any of Annapolis.

ft seams that in April last, after the riotous out.
break in Baltimore,and the suspension of the usual
railroad communication between the North and
tba city of Washington, when it beoame necessary

for the Ctorero *men_to open a new channel down
the Chesapeake via Liavre:cle Grave, the oyster-
man of this city, from their knowledge of the
shuns!, Were able to render essential service in
piloting the numerous ships and boats whioh our
ethosrs employed, and their patriotic feelings
prompted them to evince great zeal and alacrity
in complying with the demands thus made upon
them.

A part of the population of Annapolis °mists
of about two hundred desperadoes, who sympa-
tlifss very strongly with the Secession canoe, and
who, disposed at all times to annoy and plunder
the fishing smacks sent to their neighborhood,
manifested intense indignation at the readiness &

the oysterman to pilot any Northernvessels to that
port, and at the time swore vengeance against
them. The sequel shows how they have carried

out these threats.
Un idonday, the 10th instant, the sameness

prier A. Keyser, fosepls Bell, andRichard Pow
ill, and the sloop Lydia and _glary sailed to a
point near Annapolis, with the intention of fishing
there, as usual; and being apprehensive that some
attempt would be made to interfere 'with them,
they inquired of Captain Nunes, of the revenue
cotter Forward, which was then cruising in those
raters, whether, In case of an attack, he would
help to protect them. He promised to do so, and
told them that if they hoiesea their Skase in srow.
nerwhich he designated, as a signal of distress, be
would at ono* sail to their rescue. Oa the 12th
instant, while they were peaocably at work, the
steamboat Mary, of Baltimore, with one hundred
armed rain on board, sailed into their midst, and
landing first by the side of the schooner Joseph
Bell, they put twenty armed men on board of her,
immediately overpowering all attempts at resist.
anew. They then want to the schooner Peter A,
Keyser, the captain of which endeavored to run up
the Unioncolor as a signal to Captain Nunes, but
the Secessionists seized the flag, and, throwing it
upon the deck, were about to treed upon it, whiob
so exasperated thecaptain that he caught bold of a
bitzler knife, and declared he would kill anymen
who attempted to deseorate it. Hesaid they might
pat him orarboord, butshould not insult the dime-
rim flag in his presence. They left an armed
force of twenty men on this vessel, and then pro-
oesied to the schooner Richard Powell, where
they gave three chess for JeLritan Davit/. When
asked by what authority they seised it, theironly
answer was, "By the authority of the man we
cheered for." The sloop Lydia and Mary was
then boarded and manned in the same way, and
the four vessels were towed as quickly as possible
by the steamboat Mary into Annapolis, where they
still remain.

The6511Wil of our maulers were arthjea tad tomany
cruel taunts and indignities, and marched off to
prison, wherethey were kept for forty-eight bouts
with little or no food, the elieriff unitingwith their
otptore in deriding them and calling them " apack
of Northernhogs." At first they were told they
would never be released from jail until they paid
a fine of five dollars eaoh. After two days' im-
PflOODUltilat however, they wore permitted to es-
tape, but their vessels are still detained by their
captors, and on examining them they found that
all their provisions, clothing, and other articles on
board, had been stolen.

Swami of these men returned to this oity late
on tiaturday night, and they are now endeavoring
to WWII some redress for their grievances, as well
as a return of their vessels. We are assured that
there is nolegal proceeding to give even a color of
Patios to the outrages whioh have been inflicted
upon them; but it seems that a loose system pre-

Toilette some ofthe counties of Maryland, ofexact-
ing payment from all venals which corolla in the
open bay in the vicinity of their shore whenever
they can obtain it from them ; and plastically a
sprtem has grown up at Annapolis, we believe, by
which the gang of outlaws and ruffians who are a
terror to the town attempt, whenever it is possible,
to levy oontributions upon these coasters, and they
share the vans with the sheriff, who nominally
gets one-third of the amount received, while the
remaining two-thirds are divided among his ruf-
fianly confederates.

In theme to which we have referred, however,
they believe the main motive of the Annapolis ra-
tans to have been not so much plunder as revenge
on account of their service to theGovernment at
tie time when the safety of the capital was im-
periled, and when, bat for the opening of the An-
napolisroute, It would probably have fallen into
tho hands ofthe traitors. lights theory is correct—-
sad thereare strong reasons for supposing it tobe
so—no time should be lost in redressing their
wrongs, as they have a double claim uponthe pro-
tection of the Government—oine arising from the
license it hes given to them, and the other from
their readiness to serve it effectively in the hoar
of it. sorest need.

XILITABY MATTERS.
Daring yesterday there were no movements of

importance among the military of this city. The
departure of the two lush:mute under Colonels
Small and Einstein has relieved the oity of many
of the blue-bloweed and gray-sbirted men who
bare figured in the streets of late. Their places
will be filled, however, almost immediately. Col
JohnK. Murphy's JacksonRegiment have already
takenpossession of the old Government property
in Chestnut Wee, below Fifth, which was 000-

plea in tarn by the Scott legion sad Cul. Small's
Mimant, and which was vacated ky the latter on
Monday.

Dasrtg yesterday morning Lieut. Col. Vandyke
was busy gathering up the stragglers and getting
them off to Baltimore. Most of the station-houses
in the city turned outa squad, whioh bad spent the
night in them. A large party was marched down
o the depot from the Central Station, between ten
and eleven o'clock. They looked rather crest.
fallen sta they trampedalong In double file, flanked
by a military guard, and accompanied by asmall
party of policemen

.4WORD razinemrxmis
On Monday evening, at theFirst Baptist Church,
Pusyunkt nerd was presented to Lieutenant

Reuben Fink., of Captain B F. Harvey's Minute
(lands, of the Flirt ward, by William J. Mullen,
who made a highly appropriate address on the
oeuslon. The sword was acoepted, on behalf of

by WilliamH. Ashman, .Esq , who
replied at come length, he a speech 'oharaoterhed
by eloquence, psthoe'and patriotism. Addresses
were alio made by Rev. Mr. Triokett, pastor of
the elturch ; by Capt. Harvey, Lieut. Fink, D. R.

Beq., and others.
The Star-Spangled Banner end other national Isoar were admirably sung by the company, enl4

vettingthe evening and rousing the feelings of all
present toa bigh pitch of enthusiasm. OurRational
Sag, width wasbeautifully displayed in the thumb,
was feelingly and effeottvely sanded to by the
veteran soldier, Captain Harvey, in-reference to
the ge1,4311 he had rendered to his country under
that fisig, in various battles in Merino.
A handsome sword was also presented on Mon-

day alasabil, try the-Girard Memo Guard or the
Twentieth ward, to its captain, Mr M. W. Binder.
Thepresentation comb was made by M.r. John E.
Balaton. Capt. Binder responded appropriately.
COLONEL SMALL'S 11.118111.113T—CARD OF 11113X111.

The °Ewers of 001. regiment of Penney'.
Tantavolunteers, respectfully tender their sincere
thanks -to their many generous and patriotic
friends, for the various and. varied kindnesses ex-
tendod by them to the eoldiers of the regiment.
It is impossible to mention by name every one to
whom theyfeel under obligation. for donations Of
useful artielee of comfort and convenience, but
they may be permitted especially to recognise the
favors conferred by the following :

Mn. Dr. Rutter, Miss Mitchell., and the ladies
of Bt. Matthew's Church, for hospital furniture,
clothing. Ito.

Mr.. Dr. Van Dyke, Mrs. D 5- Jouee, Mrs,'
Woodward, Mrs. Stoughton, Mise Leeger, Mrs,
Dings., Judge Carlton, Mire Lager,Mrs. Mor-
ahan, and others, for supplies of clothing for one
entire company.

Mrs Dr James Bryan, and Mir' B. H. M'Calla,
for medicines and surgical appliances.

The ladies of the Union Belief Association for
surgical apparatus and dressings.

Mrs. Joel Jones and other ladiesat Dr. Board-
man's Church for clothing, As-

Dr S Brinkle'a lady friends- -
A.id Spangler and friends.
The Gleaner's Association, connected with the

Rev. Dr. Jeffries's Church.
The ladies of the Rey. Mr. Attwood's Chun*.
Frederick Brown, Big ,

druggist, for dispersing
prescriptions to the sick.

Mrs. William F. Small, Mrs T. J lotnietter,
Rte. Wm. D. Smith, and Mrs Franklin Lee, for
an American Flag, and Miss Jones. and other
Young ladies, of Girard street, for a State oolore,
presented to the regiment.

hire. Isaac 0. Price and Mrs. Henry Godley, and
Other ladies. for havelooks.

001011• IS John L. Alder and T. K. /Metter for
valuable and important serviees rendered there--

gluten.
Mr. iiaxter for cutlery
The regiment will ever bear in grateful remem-

beano. the favors so liberally, bestowed upon it,
and prise the gifts they have received as evidences
not only of the patriotism of the donors, but of
their generous sympathy with those whohave vo-
lunteered for the defence of our gluttons Union
and Constitution against the insidious designs of
ballotsand reboil!.

WABBZJGTON 11171.11 SZSEBT2 GUANO.
This eampany, organized for tome protection,

have been duly inspected and sworn in. The dß-
ears are: Captain Wm. IL Daniels, First Lien.
taunt GeorgeFairlamb,Second Lieutenant James
W. Cooper. The members of the eompany are
sue, attest:le men, eli of whom arewilling to mod-
be emir livesr andfortunes in defence of the Na-

tionaising tla Monday evening duo Gird had
a grand sociable gatheringat theirheadquartscS,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Tenth and South streets. A
splendid collation wee preared, to whirl the
party ea; down about halt past 9 After full jus-
tice bad been done the many delloaeles placed he•
fare them, toasts and songs wore indulged in Pa•
triotio and spirited vaccine were made by Gen.Pleasanton, John'P Watherill, Daniel M. Fox,Mr Mods, and Col- Bradfo-d. Among the invited
guests were also the staff of Gen Pleasantonand
other of our prominent citizens The gatheringdispersed at a seasonable hour Many of themembers of thiscompany, some of whom have seen
active service, arehighly in favor of dialog their
earldom to the Government. The matter has nothet been decided.

PE3II7BXLVAIIIII
This corps.hold their meetings at the building ofthe American Baptist Publication Society, Ne 530

Arch street. The following are the officers of theNON* Corps:

President—Mrs. H. Bunnell
First Vice President--Mrs S. A. Miller.
Second Vine President—Mrs. Land.
Recording Seoretary—Mies B. L. Rabies.
Corresponding Seoretary—Miss 1/err.
Treasurer—Miss B. Baldwin. •
First Auditor—Mrs. Roberts.
Second Auditor—Mrs. Matthews.
The corps will hold ameeting on Saturday.

THN PHILADELPHIA PIIIATZ CAPTAIN.
T. Harrison Baker, the captain of the rapturedprivateer Savannah, is a son of Capt. Jno. Baker

formerly Of this otty, but now a resident of
Charleston! South Carolina, where be hap two
other sons in business ascommission and forward-
ing merchants, also importers and dealers in coal.
Theyhave their place of business on Central wharf,
under the firm of H. F. Baker k Co. They have
two soul yards, one at No. 20 Cumberland street,
the other at No 2 Market street, at the corner of
BaEt Bay. The firm is composed of H. F. Baker,
C. E Sweegan, and C E Baker.

Captain John natter was chief mate of the ship
Geargza Packet; Captain Jared Banes ha after-
Wards commanded The ship Wade Hampton, and
afterwards the ship Langdois Cheethes. lie has
for many years retired e..tirely from sea service,
and be* boon reriding with hie con for the last five
orsix years at 113 Wentworth street, Charleston.
All of the eons were born in this city. Captain
John Baker must be now about from seventy-two
years to seventy liveyears of age. He is remark-
ably healthy and active for his ago He was al-
ways favorably known in this city, more especially
among those engaged in the Charleston trade, for
honesty and integrity."

=IQ=
We harn, with great satisfaction, that Major

Eakin. or West Philadelphia, hes in charge the
organizltion of various military corps. The Mijor,besides being a graduate and professor at West
Point has seen many yearsof active eervice' and
upon snob men should cur country rely, notonly
to insure victory to her arms, but also to avert
the dreadful sacrifice of her brave and noble eons.
Which is ton apt to result from the selectionof raw
and untrained leaders, who have no militaryknowledge or experience. Oar volunteers should
exereiss the utmost oar, in their selections of field
°moor.

SA.PPZEts- *aro mrsints
Capt Thomas McDonough is raising a company

ofsappers and :miners, composed .rarely of good
meehanics. To-morrow they will be inspected by
Colonel Chantey, to whose regiment they are at-
tached.

ELECTION- FOE SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—EOS.
terday was the time fixed by law for the election
ofschool controllers to carve for the ensuring year.
Moatof the zeotional school boards met yesterday
afternoon and last evening for the purpose of going
into an election The sth and 13th sections met
yesterday morning and re-elected their former in-
cumbents, to wit: Col. Thomas Fitzgerald in thesth, and Lewis Bitting, Esq., in the 13th. Mostof the old memberswill be re•eleoted.

Somme. Yesterday afternoon, a mannamed Joba Dungen, residloir in Tenth street, be-
low Arch, committed suicide by cutting Ms throat.
He went to a friend's house at Twelfth and Brown
streets, and went up stairs and committed the act.
The dawned bee been oat of his mind for some
time. AnInquest was held by the ooroner.

MEETING OF TEE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—Last evening, the regales monthly exhibition of
fruits, vegetables, and Sowers took place at Con.
cart 11. The hall was well Sited with visitors,
and the exhibition was very interesting. Some
very fine vegetsbles and flowers were on exhibi-tion.

TEE Tomos lEvr's HOME, of Philadelphia,
whom advertisement will be found in our to-day's
issue, to whlolirre would *all the attention of ourreaders, will recommend itself to the public Thecomfortt and protection it affords ifs Inmates are
strong indnoemente. while the exceedingly mode•
rate pride ofboard, ($2 per week.) including wash.
fag, medical attention, Instruction, .to., places
them advantages within the reach of almost everyone. Snob a Home is the more needed, now that
arprewHere do not, as formerly, board with their
employers. Very many young men, who have
come to the city to learn a trade orobtain a altaa-
lion,have been ruined by the nosoeiatee they found
in the cheap boarding-bonzes their scanty meansforced them to enter.

The character of the gentlemen whose philan-
thropyled them to establish the Young Men's
Home is ample guarantee that it will be properly
managed Apprentices and employers have a mu-
tual interest in this Home, inasmuch as the super-intendent'e daily reoord of the behavior and con-
duct of its inmates will be of lasting benefit tothose who conduct themselves with propriety ; at
the mime lime it will give the employee the oppor-
tunity of knowing how those in their service con-
duct themselves out of working hours. We trust
that all those who have such young men in their
employ as are without homes of their own woulddirectthe attention of their employees to tide in.
al:Hutton, where they will find a Home indeed;and that the public will enstain the managers in
this most praiseworthy effort.

Cfrknown wrrn_ Sumnorista.---Wm. isr.lisoftI was charged before Alderman Bolder, yesterday
afternoon, with having swindled several parties in
this city out of goods, on pretence of shipping them
to California. From Messrs. Jules Bartel k Co.,
the scanned is obaeged with having obtxdoed $3O
worth of perfumery; from C. B. Vankirk & co.,
1.125 worth of gas fixtures ; and from Lerman &

Gillinder a lot cf glassware The latter, fortu-
nately, were not delivered. Jackson was arrested
in New Yeah by Detectives Bloey and Dusenberry.
A portion of the property was recovered at the
Jersey City depot, and m a (teller in Eldridge
street, New York The prisoner was committed,
in default of $3,000 ball, to anewer the ehargea at
acurt.

TELE BOARD OF BD/ROTORS of the Seven-
teenth section yesterday afternoon elected John
Bunsworth, Erg'to be the member of the Board
of Controllers of Public ecbeola from that section.
This is said to be the fourth time that this honor
bee been conferred upon Mr. Huneworth.

FUNERAL OE AN ESTEEMED. OTTIZEM.*Yes•
terday afternoon the remains of Hartley Merrick.
Jr, were interred at Laurel Hill. Mr. Merrick
was attached to the firm of Merrick t Sons, of this
city, and recently returned from Cuba, where he
was attending to large contracts for the construc-
tion of machinery for sugar plantations He in-
tended to offer his services to the Government as
a volunteer in our army, but was seized with an
attack ofTyphoid fever. whieh terminated with
his death on Saturday last. The workmen of the
foundry attended his funeral in a body, and the
ceremonies at Grace Churoh were of an unusually
impressive ehareater.

Tax Sao JOHN Tatros.s.—During Monday
night the wreck of the ship John Trucks was rais-
edfrom the place it occupied in the channel, and
was floated on to a sandy shoal opposite Noble
street. She now lies in a safe position, wherethe
completion of the work of getting her fairlyafloat
will be a comparative easy task. The rafting and
floating cff on Monday night was aocomplished by
BABAS of wedelnat the sides of the chip, and chains
trader the latter, which were shortened at eaoh
fall of the tide. As soon as a steam pump can be
got to work on the wreck, she wilt be lightened
and get afloat.

CHABORD WITH. HIGIIWAY ROBBERY.—
Lynch was arrested at Tenth street and Girard
avenue lat Monday afternoon, upon the charge of
highway robbery The amassed, with several
others, was engaged in a disgraceful row, when, it
is alleged, berelieved one of the party of a watch,
and theu made off. He was committed by Alder-
man Hutchinson to answer the charge at court.

THE Carrato. REPUBLICAN Cunt held a
meeting last evening. at the Wetherill Rome,
Sixth street, below Chestnut, and unanimously re-
commended Don. Wm M. Meredith,_recently ap.
pointed Attorney General of the State, es an inde-
pendent Union candidate for Congress, in the
Second Congressional district, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Hon. E. Joy
Morris.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT NOTES.—Yeaterday
morning James Rickman was before Alderman
Hutchinson, having been arrested at Twenty-first
and Summer streets upon the charge of paying
counterfeit five-dollar notes en the Catskill Bank.
The *cowed was committed for' ourt.

CORONER'S ISlO,llEST.—Yesterday morning
the coroner held an inquest OR the body of a &did
monad Nicholas Maguire, aged 17months, who wee
run over and killed by one of the Ilestonville pas-
senger railway oars. The driver of the oar wee
not to blamel ae the horses were on a walk at the
time.

CRUELTY.TO ANI)1-41.3.—A young - man named
Charles Curry was taken into custody, at Front
am! Green Meek on Monday, upon the()barge of
fail driving and cruelly beating a bone. Be was
c.mmitted to answer at court by Alderman. Re-
mick.

POUND DROWNED.—Yeaterday afternoon au
unknown white man wasfound in the Delaware at
Vine-street wharf. The body wee much deeom
posed, baying been in the water for some time.
The coroner teokcharge of the body.

DROWNING CANE.—Yesterday afternoon,
about six o'clook, a lad' named John Daffy was
drowned at South-street wharf, Schuylkill. The
serener will hold au inquest to- day-

Fran YESTERDAY. AXTERNOON.—AbOttt one
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the dye house at-
tached to the woollen factory of Mr. Geo. Evans,
at Oreatville, Twenty-third ward, was damaged
by fire to the amount of $5(18. The fire originated
aecidentally.

AllelD2ST.--TnniOrdity afternoon Owen De-
laney was rue over by a horse and oart, which be
was driving, at Twenty-hist and South streets,
and badly irjared. Re was taken to the Hos-
dud.

atPTUßED.—Testerday morning :the dog_
catchers paid a visit to the lower section of the
City, and captured forty (=hies.

KVATUCKY FOR TIM rt.A.—The following is an
extract from a letter received by a mercantile

firm in this city yesterday, from a gentlemen in
Kentucky

" We Union men ofKentucky aredrilling daily,
with Uncle Sam'a rides to ourAmadora, and with
those eversacred stars and stripes waving over
our heads, where we intend they shall wave as
long asBiel blood flows, and Uncle Sam's rifles
will make fire, Never will a rattlesnake wave
over the proud soil of Kentuoky. Never! no,
never!„

A Itllmitssr of 600 Arkansas troops, under the
command of Cot Thomaa C. Madman, late M. C.
for that State, has reached Memphis; the colonel
complains bitterly that his men are without shbes
and bisszkete, which he would rather have than a

silk Copfsdorsto an) forwardsol to bit° by Mrs .
JolionionDario.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Common PLEAS—Judges Thompson and

Ludlow.—An opinion was delivered in the follow-
ing mum :

Harms vs. Witten. In Equity, our motionfor
iojouotion.

Thompson, P. J.—Toestablish a right of way
over the land of another, by continued use, it
must appear that the enjoyment of snob easement
by the party Maiming it has bean adverse to the
right of the owner of the land daring a period of
twenty one years 5 Casey, 28 A. mere permissive
nee of such a passage, for a definite period, or
whenever the privilege le solicited, can raise no
presumption of agrant of snob a right i Outif the
use be constant, without asking leave, and without
objeotion, it is adverse, and after twenty-one
years unobstructed erjoyment gives title to the
party, whteh the owner of the land cannot dispute,
Garrett vs. Jackson, 8 Harris, 335. The presump•
tion t hen arises of a sufficient grant—to rebut
which the owner of the land must adduce the
proof that the enjoyment of the easement wee by
license only, or upon other terms explanatory of
its use or inconsistent with a grant. WOTTEd VB.
Rhodes, 2 Whar 427.

Where the evidence is satisfaotory in regard to
the continued and uninterrupted enjoyment of a
right of way for a period of twenty-one years, the
presumption of a grant of the right must be made,
whether it be the duty of the court or of a jury to
determine the question.

Tile affidavits presented show very clearly thatthe alley in question was left open by the adjoin.
lug owners of the property for a passage way into
the yards of their reapeotive houses, and that it
was used by occupants of those houses jlintly and
for their mutual ounvenicooe during a much longer
period than is necessary to raise a presumption of
a grant from each respectively of so much of thepassage way as was upon hie property. That such
a use of a portion of the alloy could properly be
the subject of a grantcanner be queetioned, and the
similar use of the same proportion of his neigh-
bor's lot would be a sufficient consideration to
sustain the eonveysnoe. There is nothing about
it ineonsistent with the presumption which arises
from the continued and uninterrupted use of the
alley. The praof is, that the complainant and
those under whom be Claims title to the premises
now owned by him, have used tho passage eon-
tinuouely, both for family purotees and for carrying
on his butanes, with the entire knowledge of the
respondent and all former owners of the property
80 used, and without interruption'or question, for
a period of time long enough to establish a right
to its continued use. It awe is shown, that-by
the erecting by the respondent of this party wall
In the centre- of the alley, the passage-way will
be ao contracted as to be entirely inadequate for
the purposes for which It was designed, and will
be rendered unfit for the use which the complain-
ant has heretofore made of it. These faots which
are not denied by the respondent, give the com-
plainant an undoubted right to the aid of a court
of equity, for his protection. The complainant
has no more right to deprive his neighbor of the
property which he has in this easement than he
would have to turn him out of poseession of his
house. The same law protects all rights of pro-
perty, whether eorporeal or otherwise—and equity
will interfere to prevent an not contrary to law
and injurious to individual right The evidence
dim:doses such a after, and an it-junction to restrain
the respondent from building in the manner pro-
posed by him is a properremedy.

Let the liojanotion Issue upon security being
entered in the sum of$590.

SUPUEME COUR.T AT Nisi PRIUS—.-TUBIIOO
Rend —The court yootorday morning was occu-pied with the OAS, of Bullitt vs. Remington. The
demurrers to the bill filed ware overruled, and the
defendants ordered to answer before the first Mon-
day of September next.

Important from Mexico.
DEPARTURE Or EX MINISTER WELLER-PRESIDENT

JUAREZ ON THE UNITED STATER
On the 17th ult. Governor Weller; the retiring

Anietieen minister plenipotentiary of the United
States near the Government of the Mexiaan Re.
public, took bia leave of President Juarez in the
following a4drese

PRIIMIDZAT : I 1191,Ve the honor to place in
the handa ofyourExcellency a letterofremelt from
the President of the United States.

It affords me groat pleasure to ley that my DUO-
Gam, ie a gentleman who hail held high and dis-
tinguished positions in the United States, and for
more than thirty years been reaogniaed as one ofour ablest and most accomplished statesmen. De-voted as he has been all hie life to the main-
tenance of a republican Government, I doubt
not be will take a lively Interest In seeing similar
institutions placed upon a sure and permanent
basis bore-

In taking leave, I am instruoted by the Preal-deal to convey to youExeellency the eSSurence ofhis sincere desire tostreogthen the friendly in-
tercourse now happily subsisting between the two
Governments, end to secure to the people of the
two Republica a continuous of the benefits re-
nutting from that intercourse.

May I not express the hope, Mr. President, that
the dark clouds which now hang over stir resPeo•Live Governments may speedily be dispelled, and
that the two greatRepublics of the Amerioan Con-
tinent may march on with steady end unfaltering
steps to the high position to which they are entitledamongthe nations of the earth?

I sincerely hope that the efforts of your Exoel-lousy to maintain the Constitution,re-establish law
and order, and mare to the people of Maxie° the
blessings ofoivil and religious liberty may be emi-
nently sueeessful. -

Itmay not be improper, in taking leave, to say
that my ofGoial intercourse with your Government
hag been of the mot agreeable alienator. The
kindness and courtesies which I have received
from your Eminency, through your distinguished
Ministerof Foreign Relations, will live long in
my mutiny.

One word more, Mr. President, and I have done.
That word will dissolve the °facial relations which
have subsisted between us, and in nil probability
separate us forever in this world; it is, Farewell.

REPLY OF PRESIDENT JUAREZ.
metre with real grief the let-

of your Excellency in the as your Ex-
cellency bat, in its discharge, conducted yourself
in a meaner the moat honorable to your official
and private character.

With due estinsa.ion I accept the assurances,
which by order of his Excellency, the PreMlent
ofthe United States, your Excellency presents to
me, of his loyal desire to draw °loser the friendly
relations which happily exist today between both
Governments, and ofcontinuing to the people of
the two Republics the benefits arising from them.

Onmy part, I pray your Excellency to make
known to him that my constant efforts will be di.
rested to the consolidation and extension of these
relations, in the true spirit of cordiality, pollee,
teciprooslutility which actually governs them, to
the end that they may be as useful atd fruitful at
they deserve to be for both nations.
I participate, thorefore, in the sentiments which

animate your Excellency for the future well-being
of the two Republics, and I confidently hope that
the clouds which hover over them, being dispersed
by patriotism and good feeling, they will arrive
with a firm and secure step to the high dollop
which is reserved for them amongst the nations
of the earth.

I feel grateful for the expreesions made by your
Excellency for the happy re eatabliehmentof the
institutions which rule the nation, and I assure
you that its Supreme Government will omit no-
thieg to consolidate them under the shadow of law,
justice, and order

I esteem the appointment of the distinguished
citizen of the United States, whomyour Excellency
announced to me as your successor, from the ele-
vated positions bn has occupied. aa an unequivocal
proof of the desire which Ms Excellency the
President of the same States has of making more
effective the assurances which, in his name, your
Excellency transmits to me of drawing closer each
moment the relations between both countries; and
it will be for it, no doubt, an effioseietut method.
The high reputation of the peraon charged to cul-
tivate them, whose celebrity, aseminent as marl-
toriona, has preceded him in this country, is band
guarantied by. your Excellency; but this merit
does not diminish in the least the high estimate
your Excellency has acquired in your negotiations
with this Government, by the loyalty, enlighten-
ment, judgment, and honorwith whiohyear Excel.
leney has been known to conduct them, and which,
consequently. will make the memory of the short
stay of yew Excellency in Mexico always pleasing
to this Republic and the Government.

The Virginia State Convention.
From the Richmond Enquirer.)

This body has adopted a resolution authorial:tit
the Governor to &tube bridges to be built, and
roads repaired between Staunton and Porkers.
burg, cud providing neeessary appropriations for
the same.

Various resolutions and ordinanoes relating to
the more efficient organisation of volunteer and
militia companies throughout the State; to the
more speedy and efficient protection of the north-
western eounties, and to the summary chastise-
ment of tbe cowards and traitors who have en-
tered the State for puryesez of vuliugation, were
referred to the appropriate eommitteei

Special instructions were igiVen to tbe military
committee to report the beet modein which it be-
comes Virginia to meet the policy proclaimed by
General Butler and approved by the nAdministra-
Gott in reference to slave property.

An ordinance was referred to. the military own-
mittee providing for the enrolling, in every county
of the State of all persons who may desire tofight
for their altars and their home', over eighteen
and tutedrforty-live years,to be supplied with arms
by the State •

The hour for signing the ordinance of secession
having arrived, the secretary proelneed that docu-
ment, elegantly executed, and, spreading it out
on the table, Mr. Janney, the president, deseended
from hie chair, and, with a dignity and Armneas
worthy of the noblest Roman, affixed his. name,
and returned to his beta. it was observed that
Mr. Janney tried and rejected several pane before
he was suited, evincing that he felt he wee about
to transmit his name to the latest Foeterity, and,
of oonrse. was desirous of impressing it on the
parchment in the beet style he could

All the 'members present came up as they were
Balled by the secretary, and affixed their names.
Several members, before signing, explained their
position, but their remarks neither enhanoed nor
detracted from the patriotic sot they Were ocusum•
mating.

A resolution effered by Mr. A. M. Barbour, re.
lative to wages one certain °Rimini; and laborers - I
at ilarper's Ferry, who remained loyal to the
South while inducements were held out to them to
go over to the enemy, was referred to the Military
Committee.

Variousreeolutions were sent to -the chair. which
were either adopted or appropriately referred.
Among them was one placing the bonds of the
Southern COnfedernoy on a par with the notes
issued by the banks of Virginia, and another, au-

thorising military commanders throughout the
state to compel free negroes to labor on all works
of defence.

encases= TN liesztvtine —Notwithstemaing
the triumph of the Secessionists at the recent elec-
tion in Nashville Tenn theyfeel little disposition
to rejoice over their swamis 41. private letter
front that city, dated Jane 13,and received here
yesterday, says :

" I told you, to my last, that it was reported the
names of the Union voters would be published.
They have not been, nor 711/ they be. Somoth
private opposition was expressed by the friends of
these men, even by the strongest E3eoeuionists,
that the papers dared not do it. It Weald have
caused bloodshed, it is thought. There hie not
been the slightest oelebration of the great ' vic-
tory' of the Settessionists, nor any prospect of any.
Nobody seems glad, but all look gloomy. What
a astuguent is this !"

COL. J. 0. PIOCKSIT, Eliztli regiment New York,
commands the poet at Annapolis

POESIDENT Baena. of Baown Unlverdly, ,hits
two on In the new 'Rhode Island regiment, who
eeoh kohl theaommlooko ofmond lloutsont.

Richmond Items.
The Richmond Dscpatch., of June lb, has the

following items:
Logursotrao Courrry, Va , June 10 —The oonnty

(tour& of Lunenburg, to day, unammouoly ordered
That E45 000, in addition to $l.O 000 already used,
he raised, and invited the militia, oft ntart.7ol to vo-
lunteer and go into eervioe

This county—a email one—has throe onmPanios
in the field, and Major ltobt N Noblett hasa fall
artillery companynearly ready, to wbiob the oo
loot and lieutenantcolonel of the regiment aro
p:ivateg.

YORKTOWN, June 11—Monday evening (the day
Of tbo fight) the order wee issued that our whole
force Should retire upon Yorktown, 5.,1 tbs mitroh
was taken up at sunset. Everything was removed
that was of any value. The following are the m-
oon, for this movement : let. Oar emu:moldy:l was
nearly exhausted. 2d. We were much further
from the tt back bone," or strength ofour position
than were the enemy. 31. The position itself is
by nomeans a strong one—on the contrary, in some
respects it Is very weak.

Untrangrer .or Visonta, June 11—The NW.
Lary School has been in operationfor about a week,
and the number of *allele is very respectable in.
deed. Mr. Close, a graduate of the Virginia Mill.
tery Institute, and Mr. Dudley, from your town,
drill them very eolooollWielly every morning end
night. The lectures have not commenced yet, and
probably will not commence until July 1. Colonel
Sahel' was sent to Richmond to procure arms, and
the school Is to receive 130permission melee and
two pieces ofcannon. Applications coma innine'
lonely, and many of them from officers in the Mili-
tia and men of riper years, ao that thisobool is
likely to become very useful indeed.

FAIRFAX C. U,, June 13.—Most of your our-
respondent's company, as you know, are young
men, not out of their teens. They are lbw soldiers
who seem to be the most anxious to go out on duty
There is a squabble amongst us every etening aq
to who shall go out as scouts and pickets we aro
all anxious to have a brush with the enemy, and
our only fear is that we wont have one. There
are rumors afloat every day that the enemy arel
coming by thousands to attank us at night. Our.
only reply is, let them mime.

Animas. Comm'', June 17 —Yesterday afternoon
a hardy-looking company of Iviehiner, sfirty-three
strong, arrived In town from Shenandoah•county
under the command of Captain Sybert, of New
Market. They are handsomely uniformed (gray)
Success to our adopted sons from tbo' Emerald
Isle. Notone man has died at the hospital in thisplace.

Lyucanuna, June 13 —Our flouthertineighbors
still continue to pour in, and with others which
arrived here yesterday was the Pint Rifle Regi-ment of Alabama, well armed and equipped in
every reapeot They went intooamp at this place
The stream of men pouring in is so oontinuoul
that it is a wonder to all where 'so Macy come
from In Mississippi the rush to OMB is BO great
that men have to be-drafted to stay at home-Another Louisiana regiment arrived ihis
morning

Rat:num June 13 —During the Bitting of the
Rate Convention at Raleigh, N. C., a detpatoh togovernor Ellis was resolved annousaling the via-
tory at Bethel. While the venerable Yresidentwas reading it, every nuns eat orstood es motion-less at a statue, listening with breathless Mime;
but when he closed, the remotest chambers of the
Capitol echoed and re-echoed the cadet deafeniegapplause,

Later from Fortress Monroe.
FOZTII3SB MORRO, JIM 17, vii Baltimoro

Three hundred Z mivireil, under Lieutenant Colonel
Warren, imoomminied by Captain Smith, of the
Topographical Engineers'left this morning to re-
connoitre in the vicinity of Big Bethel, end up the
route to Yorktown

They took artillery end two diyalratiollll.
General Butler bee directed several guns to berind, u soon as possible, for the BawyerGuns have been placed on board the Catitin r,

she having been fired at the rebel tug bent fromBewall's Point.
Men can to day be seen at work on Sawall'BPoint, probably oonstraoting a water battery. The

rifled gun on theRip Rape will be brought to bear
Ott them

A battery of Helt artillery will be gotill readi-
ness as soon as possible.

Lieutenant Butler and other' proceeded to BigBethel to.day, with a flag of truoe, for the body ofMapr Winthrop.
The rebels are understood to be eoncentrating alarge force near Sewall's Point, two steamers onthe Janses river being engaged in teeaspamtingtrope.
7 here is every evidence here ofa forward move•

Mont, and General Butler has Infused great energyinto every department.

New York Stock E
P11122

xchange—June 18.
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CITY ITRAI.S. _

_

Tim Mt re= Onormanst Dapot,--Rockhill do
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing-Hall appears tobe the
leading house for the manufaisturingof military cloth-
ing. In the upper stories they have sometwenty cutters
employed, and aboutseven hundredhandsare constant-
ly engaged in makingup the work. Over three thousand
coat/ were made up by this firm in ten days, for the
State.besides full suits for several companies of Rome
Guard., and for *Maar* ofthe army and navy. The
Woottonof this well-known establishment is Nos. 603
and MtChestnutstreet. above Sixth.

MILITARY CLOTHING EMPORIITH.—The attention
of the military is specially 'treated to the large and ex-
tensive sto,k or military uniforms now on hand s and
for sate at the lowest oath prices, at-the great military
and civic Clothing depot of Granville stokes, 609
Chestnut street. All the different suits adopted by the
Some Guards canbe procured at this establishment, or
made toorder at the shortest notioe. Can and examine
these unsurpassable uniforms.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
VT TO 12 O'CLOCK LAJT NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL NOTEL.—Ninth and Chestnut.
J C Kunkel, Harrisburg A W Ayres, Columbus,0

Tilden.Boston J Tilden, Dation
D 01liotr, Allegheny, Pa D A Elbott, Allegheny, Pa
J B Loon. Pittsburg J L Graham.Pittsburg
J G NloolaT• Wroth ,D C it el Doyle, Boston

Ile Doyle, Boston AW Lemenrina, M Chunk
N Hooter T Clark, New York
8C MoDowell. NewYork J M Rarlougher, Paltim'e
MEyre. New York E T11,43Y, Lansingburuh
P von Gromirly,Richm, V B /watt, St LOMB
Wli Oavu, New Jerrie M Deschapallee. Cuba.
MrsH Deashavelles, Cuba MrsH Sta. Mane.Cube
J MCerrere. it de Janeiro W Iremp, Troy. N Y

AStone, Troy. NY R Morris, TfOy. N Y
J S Thorn, Troy. N Y 3 Sherry. Troy. N Y

Cording. View York G L Peabody. Philada
W T Poole. Wash, D C 3 Grbeff_ Reading
A De Hart. Resting WS Mooook.ll 8 N
I H. Valletta. Ohio T.G BolbreKike. New York
W H Ittmkelellow, N Y J Yenglin, BostonGl3 Dawson. New York JF Brown. wasbington

J Emmons. Milwaukee Isaac Ames. NewYork
W B Pardee & wf. Cosn N Goddard, "PW York

F Judd, Conneoliout J Grower, hew York
K ff. Pe ll &de Illinois G fl Burnett & la. NYP Murray'. New York T R Hyde. Rhode Island
John N Sleeper, mes Fats, Maageohnseke
A Demnson. Nekork Fl W Booook. New York
F A Dane New Y rk Jae B Back. New York
AW Neff, qindinuati,0 K A Purvianoe. vittabinn
J G Mills Savannah NW liarkuesa, Philo
H 'Ms Pittsburg W C Maddock. NYorkJW It 'Sumer .k le,Lmbanon Captain Norris
J 4.1 Richards iti d, Penns R. Davies, New York
W H Barbour, New York P A Oliver, Pot s Derrottou
W H Otis. Brooklyn A 11 1 opus& la. New YorkLeonsrd, Messeobusetta Robert Poole, Baltimore
G Trassent Maryland G 0 Morgan. New York
H H Chapel. New London J M Punbsr. NewYork'
DwightLoomis. Conn TL Willis. Maine

M Hagar. Maine Rn lads, wa.mieopp LChu Danform. N Jersey F 0thokwarth.K JenaI hutch Howe., Mess RRCoolie, New YorkG wbeerwright, N York - Brans Thomas. Jr, Halt
JohnCrossman, h Yott. Wm Keyser. Baltivore
John Damson. NYork. W N Nobe.ts. N York
CF Schmidt. N vork W Granger. Bali:tenors
Maj CPratt, U N Taos 7 Porter. Mess
Gen M Parsons, Ohio 3 Forsyth, Chioar
F Waldo. N York F W Waldo. DI York
A Noxon. NYork E0 Hmkiey & wf, Pelt

17188.011A1777t 1101r8r---rourte .treat. below Arob.
A W Wilson. Jtialata, 13. Jae Coolant), Ohipp
D oConville 01180 J C armee. New York
W TRestLey-igtaterre Be* Harwood. Pottsville
W TllloPbail, CO Wayne Ron /soot) kry. Jr. re.
Rioted MoGrann.Lamour Lenerster

T.roater, &Lovett Cbtin 14Altos. Wit Holy, J
tinier & ls. Hanover .1 Starner& le,Wanover,Pa

Worts a Is.Adams eo Mrs L Varney. Hanover
T Riebal 8 H Barret & wife. Penns
Wm .1 Reilly. Cirotnnata Joe Heyward. New York
Rev 8 W lkleDaniew. U S A Rev D RR.tddle. Jars City
O 8 Bolden. Look Haven 1 , Jokneon. York. to
John 8 Brown, Penn& Ju B Huey, MoKeesport

ebriaty, New York M. L Jirben, Laoositor
4 J Oloaahrenner, York, Pa
♦MEXICAN HOTEL—Chestnat meet. steno

•-.-

-

AR Flake, Penneylvania 0 Freeman, Cleveland
.1 D Baldwin. Allomhocy CityA J Winteretene• Peon/1
it. p Woods, Boltentirg. Md or Garein. New York
W P Drummond, New York W R Haley, New York
H F Bowen. Maryland It Rotheaburg, New York
John Boort. Ohio J M 804. Meneaohdeette
.i Sanguine, New York T W narrow. Brooklyn

J.mloßliin, New York L BilfbankmtlnltimoreRII Imhof & la. lurk, p& tiwoad., .r,i&od
Al. Abbott. Bethlehem E P wilbas, Belblea
0 3 Borogler. td Chunk C B Crounan. Newyork
n 0 Cook New York 1. aml .1 Hem, Jr. N Y
W Booms. NewarklN J C B Woodward, New York
D Mackenzie. New fork Joe o;z' hula. New York
H rainard, Connecticut i;ee vr penal' Inarrang

J IfGilder. eke. Del W P Donnell, Delaware

81.LOUIS HOTEL—Chealnut street.sboeo Itlitre.
Phißaw. Mauaohneatts J R Brubaker, Prune,

10 Jones, }Minion). Md H R Korister,_'si D. Philo
p onnyd. pooo•vivaom (Thar As or, Wotshiugion
It 0 Dezistd. bode island I Carom:l'er. Ph deWand
J M Minor Bristol lereisl Ballade. Reading
Wm M Peak, Now York wNV Totten, it Lowe
J Dobrrer, “.4 N. )tn MoMsnue, U N

R Dunghson, Phi

THE UNlON—arch street. above Third.
Jae $ Tonna°. Wash. I) C Jos Pomeroy, inmate co
W Leonard. Junittraoo chee Pomp. Futon. Pa
A M,filer, h:aeton, Pa B gorvoy. Concord. N a
A P New Jersey B Wan:l2loY,Easton. Pa
W MoCanna, Fenno B F

Holland,Joe° Pacheno, Caltfornin W Montreal
John 11 Coon, Troy, N

STATB/11 UNlON—Market street. above KM.
Mr. Harrill, Mar land L.B Brown COloaso
8abelney Jr. da. Dunoannon W T idnatrord, rhos
Paull By ownfield Wmaburs VI 8 EVI/DIL West Cheater
J Penn .I••nes. W Chester Omararmetp•ag. Ya
iamril Wheeler. Pottsville Ju Munroe, Pottsville
Weber(' tauter Jr. CleartPlo Mrs M r. Le nerd, Ys

t. cloy Berlin, Pa JasWatson. Cane
Satnll3n7o a Ohny Jao b tyre. Pennsylvania
111 rio • R&yeas W Brown, lone
W D Loot., ...dams ea. Pa tio Pnns, Philittlelekla
Roo1,011001121§T CO 1) a& asberger, re.

JAG T Jan neY. Oxford, Pa PR aapp. Ozt.rd Pa
W H Ward & la, Pa Israel Berkeley, Pa

COMM %BANAL HOTEL—Sixth at.. abOVit Chelan's.
Jan es SKirk, Chester oo J Devoe. West Chester
Mrs S. Carus Pittsburg ftl. Johnson. Del mt. r&
E Monennott Reeding SM A, son. Delaware
W Lewis, west Chester A 0 M Preto.,. t J
A nimble, Chester Co Jag Conger. Wilm„ 114
Joan t, Maxwell Md Jobn M Ireland. Mo
n W Redo *sand P g isentley, cosiesvine
Jobn Kennedy. eagth Bat' if Montt?.resob Bottom
.P.•P memo= New York Semi Moses, ?hoot:wit e
Jesse (I Woks, Chester oo W R Brawn, Lana 00, Ars

Amos ttpenoet bletiland 1, biturnway
, New York

F. Park. New York 8 Pf Wamott, flew york
8 D Cbandler 1 It Raddleson, Penns

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Tkird Above
John P Nitz,Burnmelstown John Sendai' Pa
C apnea,. Norinamoton ao Jobn Howell, New Jambi
kouben eid.nhaalr, Ps John Ombpitzei. Ps
R J onby.Northempton co is Leibrunnig.
Jobs Weiner, Plailacloistas P atOpolt :ow Jorgn

BIAGI BEAR—Third street. above Callowkilll.
Wm Mims, New Jersey John Neimezer, Obio
Chem Pinner. Pennertvanie. H 8 Rorer, renneYlVanla
CPBB Harper. Jenkintown Win Hamer, rennin=wm Moll, Alleutown A 'junkman, Peun's
elms Morrison. Feneterville Ama K Jones Feastsrville
John Berta', Hier tiavii.o J M Wailbeiser, t‘omerton

Musetnnu. Phikdelphin W Klir
JeenbK HJlt, l4srloJle , Ileob Boyer. Stonereville

sAaLsY SHEAF BOTEE.--Ileeone rr-. bei. Vine.
Gen W Kugler, IVlarytand D TJarrett. Bunke oo
A Miterkhower, Fuuks oL. Jos et: ofiboilen. Atueboro
B''Pimp Becoge oo • C Pereel. P oet s Co

aaw men. Ne. y,a.n p C srvey. thaott.ccS Bailor hare, Hunks co I Caw Ilader. Fox Chase
J V Reed,ng, ;,,atboru'. Pa 3 Rich. Book's 00., PoJoe kJ Li, Newtown. Pa P P Botts, retWEI0 W Woretea, Penn's. 3 Pother, Penn'a

REVERE HOME -TV.Ir.I fftreet, mum's Race,
J B M.rgan. Phcootxville F. White. Atlantio City
1-100 Gilmore, Rending. Samt todinger. of
W Thompeon.noylegewn W Karver. goading
Jaeob Roman At la. Pa Felix Barr. B atrisbara

NATIONAL HOTEL—Raoa Urea, moose Tiara.
E K Mare, Troy. Ohio 'am' Holman do son, Pa'rhos Coleman, Lanoseter Moe Lineford, uhioP M Banter, New Jenny Geo Ro.eroamp. PaC Crane,. Tuscarora K A. Heaton, Tamaqua

MOUNT VERNON ROTE t—Beeond at., above Arab
Jae M Kennedy. NJersey D O Osriisle. New Jersey
W P Rutter. Itt ,ewJersey A E Nord. NewYorkEF Chiependal, New Jorge!

MILITARY NOTICES.

)11tr& FTEM 11 TT Y TRCOP. -- The
friend; ofthe mai-ahem of this Troll) arere-
quested to 'wive in writing. to post us at their

rum). Iff . FrH and Mt h•lt NUP eltreete, any
inform •tion of interest whioh they may repave.

joie at*

FOR THE WAlL—First-class
Pri'l Servanta for Cavalry or Infantry, o'dA& so diets, Lal.forniane who have known OtIMP-

.Ie• no a v have aromathe oloica..geod rider. and
shots, who are • soared for rough amino and Cilgen
cr, aofshort subsietel ce. o.n addron Col F. W. LAN
D "RI Caution;

, taco, viatica elpenenee and
,co' ocationa. Merit to be the criterion of Plane.lea 2t

1$ EAPQ lIA T B 115YOUNG'S
KENTUCKY REGIMENT. LIGHT CA-/Y'. VALAY—Pritte myrtle,. June IL 1861.—Araw snod men I he ernes eu to WI the racks of theoriginal IndependentMounted Rangers rdo,. 1.to be at-tached. to Colon-I Young,. Kentucky etnflettt, Light

Cowry, already accepted, and to ne mustered tnto theUnitedglares Servicefor threeyears.
Apply at 240 SouthTHIRD Street, Room N0.16.

M. H. N. iCEND/V.Jel9-6t Captain Commanding.

I,oeo MEN WANTED FOR THE
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS. able-bodied.between the ages of21 and 35 years, not lege than
five feet four and a half Inchon high, and ofgood

character. Soldiers serving in this (low perform duty
at slaws yar.cbr sodon board 'United States shrpa-of-
war onfore ignstations.Allotherinformationwhichmay be desired will be given at the Rendezvous. No.311 South Fttpter Street.

, Fiat Lieutenant W. STOKES BOYD,
1641 M Beoruitmg Meer.

P IJEL ICJ NOTICE

Ting PERWL-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, DU

ALARINB INTELLIGENCB.
OPP. FOURTH P.LOIL

ARRIVED.Bohr Fred Sheerer. Bimerer,l6 days from 'East Har-bor, TI with salt to cantata.110hr Drafts. E.•lly. 10 daye from Cat Island, witbv. Jessie., Bostterghod & Co.Bohr Hiawatha, Small, 6 drug from Portsmouth. inballast to L Audenried &
Bohr E T Allen. Atlen, 6 drys from Boston. in ballastto L Audentied & Co.Bohr Buena Vista, Phillips. 5 days from Brixton, inballast to Slemlakaon& GieeAr.

_Bohr Edgar, Salloway. 2 days from Geortmown. Md,With olts to .1 L Rowley & Ups
Bohr Mary. Riokares, I day from Camden. Del. withoats to Jas • Bowie. & Co.
Ptentrier Concord. Norman, 24 hours from New York,with =We AftWm Baird & Co.moomor thraoite. Jones, 24 hours frcm New York,with mdse to Wm Al Baird & Co.

CLEARER-Sehr Monti- g Light. Adams. Washington. J Bacon.Eohr earrado.naliMi.Waddington, Noble, Hammett
& Caldwell,

Behr Revenue. Gandy, Boston, Sturtevant & Co.Bohr IC 8 Caratairs, Naylor, blewburysiort, Beckley

Behr E T Allen. Allan,Portemonta: L Audenrieft & coroar Hiawatna. Email. Newton'port, doBehr Al Haley, Haley. Bridgeton. Captain.
Bohr Buena Vista, Phillips, New Bedford. Smniokson
Str R WillinK Claypole. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Sir Beverly, Flame, New York, W 1' Clyde.

-

(Correxpondatte• of the PhiladelphiaRgeluings.)
CAPE !ISLAND. N. J.. June 17.The British sohr Gazelle,front and two Belaharm brigs went in this morning. Nothing going out

to-der- Wird east.Yours. &o. THOS. B. HUGHEY.
MEMORANDA.Ship Florida. Mortimer. from Liverpool for Philadel

Zonelren /4th ina L. off San Monet.Ship Fullerton. for Fniladeltitua, was loading
atLeghorn sth April

Sehrz Robert fiallliten. Smith. L Au.lenried. Bartlett.H dfrity. Weete. John Compton. Elliott. JosephPorter. Yates. 13 V W Simmons. Godfrey. J Mastlald,Mar, P M Wheaton, Wheaton. and 1 C Scribner.Traas, hence. armed at Boeton 17th met.
Bohr C IL Vickery, Babbitt, sailed from Taunton 17thinat for Philadelphia.
taotir New Haven, I, WO. Lance, arrived at NewBed-ford 17th inet
Sabre H W Benediat, Ellis. TBenedict. Goldsmith.Charlotte Williams. Golding', and Warren C Nelson,biome. arrived at Providence lathFnhr.Antares. Cordem lance, arrived at WiakfordUM hut.
cohr E W 13.nton. Taylor, added from Providencelitth mat. forPhiladelphia.
Steamers Vulcan, Morrison. andTaooni, Ely, hence,

arrived at ti ew York +yesterday.
Steamers Alida,Robinson. and Sarah.. Jones,cleared

at New York reaterday for Phile.dolnitia.
HOLMHOL.E..Time 15—Ar br,K Trenton. Ather-ton, Portland for Philadelphia; Paugasset Watiles.andGrave, Phbadelphic. fer Etcomon; A Hammond. Paine.Orkaabonler, Clark,Waite &twill.Mbar". and H B Ba-&mom. WiIIIAMIL Boston for Philadololos• Ephraim dtAnna. Dole. Salemfordo; B•rati Ann nos: Haskell, andFred Reed, MoAlmon. Portland for do; Sophie R. Jame-son. Jameson. Rockland for do; Baranden Belle—Alex-ander, Saco for do; Pichmond. Baser. Qinnor for do;

Philadelphia,Elwell, Cane Ann far do; (*replan. IF.1-lelpetr.Port...oath. t'or do; Thou Porter,Rackett. Pro-vateetown far do.Jane 6—ar Rohm J B Johnson. Johnson. and L PPharo Cramer, Philude'phiafor Onston; Mary Clark,Howard, do for Nearbary.ortHorizon. mouth, do torIpswich; SophiaAnn. Smith .3o for Roxbury • ItG Por-
ter. Smith. do for Danoeret Ida L Howard*, andMohawk, Giles,do for Bath; Fly, Cheenentanc do for
NantucketAims al.,brig Orison Adams, York. Philadelphia forPort and.. . .

81d tee abaee, exceptbrig Orison Adams; goitre Ma-heark, Ids 14 /toward. and 1 P Poor°.
inti. 6it Al—Ar brig a L. nuoicnam, ilucirnaut. Phiht-delptoafor noston; sohr B C Johnson, Lockwood, dotor

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BA.TOECULOR7/3 HAM DrEs--This colebratod

and perfect Hair Dye is She best is the world. Ail
stale= are mere imitations ofthis 4reatorisnud, wxioie
basi gained such extensive patronage inall parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Batohelor's Lienid Hair
The tat:gat/it Produces a splendid black or natural
brawn, without staining the akin or injuring the hair,
and will remedy the iii elects qt bad dyes, inrigorssting
the Mir for life.

cold by all Drug:32U and Pealtuners. Whole ale by
Er&FINFOTOOK & CO...I)YOTT & GO.. Iluladolphis.

saki-ii

ONEI PRIM fiLOTIHNO OP TEA LATEUFI,
DirrLls, roads in the beet manner, expressly for AL-
VAN. SALE!. I.,OWEWF selling arias" marked in
Mein Figured. AR good. mule to order werrantod

eatudaotory. Oar ong-PRICE ayatem a strieraise-
Itered to. Ali are thereby trdated alike.

JOriria& 043.. $O4 MAkir.

GRovzit 80aexines 01L1511a1lgirti
NO:IBELL'EB3 &SWIMS. MACHINES.

ilk*Ut is U4. fig
"le Stmot t•

MARRIED.
Tuesday, the 38thRcbsr. C. Mat sok. T. DwightSiSstohei7othea,yliittosr. Kansas, awl Kis* Bunn& 12.,titer of Wm. Heilman, too., oi Unseal. -BuNEY—G EtuW. -Onthe 3.3th itt.t‘nt, by the Rev.A. Culver, Mr. Joaiah Boger. ofRaoydord. to-MlesHannah C. Grow, of Lower hihrion, famitgornarYcooritT.MtertfßY-LSTANTOV—Gh the lath irritant. bythe S. D. Waldron. JamesMaliarveY to Mire Mar-gars& o.h.gono both ofthi s oity,

DIED.
-

•
• st •at lair re-ladEalirser".Pu n e itle°v l2e dn i‘th l IP,nl ...lllll4bothle/lothr eln.sie; the Bey.

tiara Stiles Fly. D. U.. in the coo., r ear of hie age.His funeral will laSe pleas oa Tnumday want. tomove penetualiy stag o'eloek P. Id.. front hie himse,to the PreebytenanCburoh,in Buttonwoodstreet.Thefriende of the Banns. hie ministerial brethren,
and the !moieties ofwhich the deceased was a member,are respectfully invited to attend. -*

HlGOls.—Onthe leth instant, Mrs. Mary Biggs. wifeof the late Mahlonlimes, in the 66th year of his age.
Funeral from the residence at her neehear. geOrge

W. Brasfield. Side,' avenue. above first roll-gate. oe-
posh. Greenwood Cemetery, this (Wednesday)after-
noon!st 4o'clock.

TRIt'PLE.—On the 16thinstant, Kate, wife of Wm.R. Trieste. and daughter of the late Richard Sickly,
aged goyettre.

Funeral from the re.idenee of her husband. No.North Bieck street, below ftsce, this ( Wednesday )
morning at 9 o'olook.

Ot.trrEtilS ft.—On the 16th instant. Win. Clothier,
in th 15401 yearofhtsage.

Funeral from tile late residence, No, lagl Otto (lateWood) street, r ighteenth ward, on Thursday after-
noon.at9 o'o'ook.

-04.3WIAttet.--:Onthe nth instant. PeterDowling. aged
Olean.rnneral front the residence of his itechesr. WilliamSimpson, northwest sorrier ofTwenty-firstand Filbert
streets this-{Wednesday) afternoon, at I olelonk. ' *

Bil•KWA.B.T.—en the 15th instant. Robert Stewart.agrd65 years.
Funeral from lus late residence. Brown street, west

oof Twenty-fifth, this ( Wednesday) afternoon, at 4
'clsek.
ict.GE.—On the 16th instant, Benientha 'raga, aged

52 ineat'errti from hie late residenne. No. 433 North
Tenthstreet, above Wdlow, this (Wednesday) attelr-noon. at Io'clock.

00 ...In Camden.on the 171 h indent, Martha, in-
fant daughter of John and Amanda At. F. good, ag d
learand t month.Funeral from the reeidenee of James Hood, in
Bridgeton, $. J., this (Wednesday) morning, at 9o'olooa.. .

blialti'LV3B.-BiXth Month, 17th, liannah. relet of
the ;ateJoseph aharpiese in the 84th year of herage.

General from the restdenos of her brother, Nathan
Wright. No. lOU EhLryae Garden street, this (Fourth-day) afternoon. at 3 o'clook.

.111cLAUOULIN.—On the 17th iestaut. Thema'aro
Laughlin, son of 'ester and Ann gdoLauclihn aged IT
YoiC.zteral from tbe residence of his DEtrents,, East
Shipper'. plane. hhrepen street, below Ninth, this
(Weaftesaar)afternoon, at 4 o'crfootc. *

7_4 WIDE BLACK. EARMORS, only
7-4ewidents, Bleak Bareges, only 5Q cants.
7 4 Wide Black Bareges. only BO Cents.

• 7 4 Wide Blank Dtrezes. only 4211 gate:
7-4 wide Blank Swum, gßirgx.peak ,

wide,likuskßMAlS 14Omnitugtote.DESS"I4 0 918 CHENTNuT titreet.

aItYLIPI INSTITUTE.—THat AT-
Madam*of trie members et the stated meeting

to 0 held at the Hall or ttle Att lite. on TfilitteDeY
fiVErt irre near, (arch iust.,) eta eelook. is 11066811 Yrequested. as the import-ntalteration in the laws and
regulations. proposed at the last meeting,it ill Some be-
forethe meetingfor ad,-ption. It is very desirable that
every member who can attend will bepresast.

WILLIAM. SLatdII,TON,
Aetauy.

oy. ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, GIRARD
Avenue —The hanasome bnildinr regent y °root-

ed will be solemn!• blessed by the Rteht Rey. Bisbee
WOoD, on THURSDAY (to-morrow) APTARSOOAN
et 3 o'clock.

With the view of fernuAting the bailaieg. several
!Mies t.eve oonsented to migenntend. and Da-
nish Refreshments. foe Cream, Strawberries; &o.

Admialten Tickets, 2.5 °anus. it*

-I:crPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE 4AIL-
ROAROA D.—ME ntve OF sTocalroLD.s .Rs.

SPLCIAL MEETING of the Atocknolders of the
Philadelobis and brie Railroad Company willbe held
at the Office of the Compen.... on THURSDAY, Joke
2411, lan, at IC o'clock A. M. for the po-rose of ommo-
dering proposition having for its ob era the early
completionend leasing' of the railway ofthe said COM-
By.eiorder of the President andt.Elcaril of Managers.

eft W. ItDW OFF° R n. eeoretere.

MNOTICE—CAVIDD, AND ATLANTIC
WAILWooD COrof, 24V.—A n eleetimL for

ors of the Camden end A tlantio Railroad 1i0A1•
Ttni, to servefor tee mount year, Will be neat at the
forme of said Company. at °MYER'S Plitt( If. Cam-
den, New Jersey, on TM URSDAY. too Wth inst., be-
tween the hour) of 11A M. and /

jell-07 ROBbter FR AZER. georestary.

[rrWE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROM
THE PROTFATANT EXCHANOE,Southirest

earner SECOND and NEW Streets. and take pleasure
in recommending it to the publiose auinstitution mush
needed in our city. for ire care in selecting the beet
Men, Women.and children as to character and q.insli-
fieationsiDDICES, info Pane street.

E. M. SELLER& G-een and Tulpehooken streets.
JULIANNAiRANDOLPH. 1734 Chestnutstreet.
E.DW IN KIRK PA 1 R1CK.1331 Arab street.
Dr. PA/ICC/AST, 1133 Mount Vernon street.
'JAS. RIGEL 1620 Mount Vernon street.
GEO. PR HEMP !CPC Nor Eleventh street.
P.O. OLIVER. MO North Este street.

t.. tloWKR. hirta.hd Germantown avenue.Wi LEON, RO North Frontstreet.
• MeGUI R....427 South Frontstreet.

M. WHITE, 323 Marshall street.
ve. C. .80K.Eft,f32. Market mt.

H. RICHARDEON,4IB Marketstreet.
And over_ ope hundred and fifty More,to whom re
fereoes will be Liven at the °Mee. m73 -3m

SUMBilf.it RFsORTS.

QIIMMCK BOARDIti61—BSOAD TOP
1..-7 MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantio spot for BUM
M ER REhIutEDIOR, °ROCA of the mouNTAI II TOPS
or Pennsylvania, rationed daily by reunsytyania

dad tied Vie Stoma Toy Mountain H
. from

liantatigaon. The Hones is one of the beset to 'a-
tonal- of the State, handsomely lurnisbea , with all the
requisites for comfort and ootivemence. Pure air de-
limn+ gonna water. romantic' aoeueri. and everything
to restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station
yrithma Inw miles o the DOM". so thatdaily comma
niosiion may be had wt h I hiladelphis. The Penwell-
yacht Railroad will fainith exoutsion millets through
the season Pere na leaving Patiaoelphisin the morn-
ing osn rake tea at the httlUttli. tilt( Pie
evening.

The snbastiber hes kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen (residents of raiindoiph a) who
have mon patrons of the PeOIJOITAIN HOUSE:Wm. Catoutiega,Lell David P. Moore, Lae..
Samuel Cast:Der, Thos..armoire. • SQ..

lir Joseph I.o.idy. awls T. wattson. Pea

fOn. 19I_Oco D.'air ore, O. tomt Lewis. Lee •

John macanies.Eso„ Piebald D. Wood, Esq..
ohn Hartman. RN.. Dr. S. Henry Dickson.infortriatinn as to terms can be obtainedcif JOHN

lidoCalaLt.ll, or HENRY D. MOORE, fhb 10ALN UT
; Strait. For farther informationaddress

JOSEPR MORDlatils,Proprietor,
Broad-Top City. Powalton Poet °Moe.

Islit•St guntingdonoountY, Pa.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
A large stock of Mathematical. Optietal, and Philo-mordneal Instruments, to close the butaneee: Drawing
ingtrumentg, Rule, and Soak% liturveyorts Inatru-
M .te* hborou.oPe., *.eriesecopyq ant Pplr Gineme.,titereoapopes and Natures. *aftrl.3 Lanterns. Thar-
ntometent and Myorometerio. Sand Glaspe 4. Steam- Fngoes. Magna o it:tear:ow Machines, Globes. NoientifieBloats; also, a fine assortment of fine Cutlery andRazors, /co., d&o., Yro.,

G. T. AMBLER, Optician,
No. 636 CHESTNUT St., PlitiadelPhia.

N, !Piling price of each article is distinctly
marked to figures, • J81944 wfm
NOW 18 1111- 11 .TIBIE! Procrastinate

4-1 'tot Colored Photeerekthe for arabrotfyesat all price's.at REIMER'S ballery. SECOND Street,
above Green. It'

THE DIMOUTFUL BXOUREFICIN OF
THE PHILADELPHIA LYCEUM will takeDace on 84 11.1RD.A.Y next. the 22ii instant. PBOB-

-GROW:. a delightful and retired soot on thebank/ of the Eehtirlitill, tits been seleottit eine for Pro-
[tame of Emmet& see future advertieetwe et.Tickets 35 cents ; Children 20 cents- pslo-awllt*

INSTITUTION FOR TRW BLIND-Ex-
hibltions every WEDNRSDAY AFTERNOON.$elected vaeoep• ntruinenl.AdmissIon.TENCENTS. Conitneeeingat half VileSO cloak.

eTotts, 1.1 Booth EIGHTII street.. m122-w-tt

TAIL to)4.llfra,

AVIIOLESALR STOOK

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND -FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND RANGY GOODS,

FOR SAT.P. AT RETAIL.
FOR CASH.

AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL ran GASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR OASH.

The Saboaribers offer for axle, on and attar
THURSDAY, 6th INST.,

AT TIITIR STORE.
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTE SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTE SID .4

FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
THEIX STOOK GOODS

FOR CASH, RETAIL
OM THAN WMOLESALE PRIDES,

All kinds of
COTTON HOSIERY, NEEDLES, PINS,
GLOVES. HOOKS AND EYES,
LACE MITTS, SKIRT BRAIDS,
ZEPHYRS. TAPER, BRAIDS.SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS, BRUSHES.
SPOOL COTTONS, PERPUMFRY,
BUTTONS, UNDERSHIRTS.
(Of all Desoriptiotur) (Silk. Merino. AG.)

Also, a Full Atuscutuant of Dram Trimmiusik
BURNETT, SEXTON, &

SWEARINGEN,
140-1 m 140. 409 .10-A.KKET STREET.

NEW MANTILLASTORE.
The most tmlendid MLR MANTLESin the oit/.

HOUGH & CO,
lea sm , 25 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

SILO. MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the richest quallties ever seen,at the elegant New Store,

TS SOUTH TENTH STREET.
HOTTrx"-

V.PRiNi; CLOAKS, IN EVERY NEW
N-7 atria, at IVENB'tnisal-te, No. 0 N. Ninth street

SPRING CLOAKS, IN ENDLESS VA
nett, at IVSNBP. uryal-lm

WRING CLOAKS,: THE CHEAPEST
ever soon,at'

my3l No. 93 R. Ninth street.

CLOAKS.--Wholesale Merchants are in-
vited to inapeot the 'stook at

IVENS',
No.23 SouthDILDITII Street, norner of /eyrie et.

mint-lne Between Marketand Chestnut,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
style, every new material, at 'mean that astotnah

everi_one, at the large Elora. X. E. corner of Eighth
and Wallint Meets, my3l-1m

CITY CLOAK STORE, No. 142 N.
Erghth street, above Charmarenow selling every

new style of the 1103,2011.superbqualities, in every newshade of color, cheaper than any other store in the
atty. uty3l-11a

LINENS AT COST FOR CASH ONLY I
Dammk Table Cloths. for cash.
Irish Linens at coat for each.
Linen Demuth at met, for cash.Towelsat oat, for cash.

flidow and Butcher's Linens.
!tasking', Doylies, t 'Aunt, Cloths, &0.,

Comprising our stain:. sto.k Linene,_
AT COST FOR CARR.

eemmannint to day. the 4th mat, Onr stook is how&cheap, and fresh and will present many unusual bar-gains, even in these times, of extraordinau cheap
goods, OoOPER & DOrtaßD

tea R. ear. NTNTR and 14A

()PRUNE/ OF THE ARCH-STREET
MAIITILLA ISTOSLE, X. W. corner T.P.WER and

ARGIL
ALL NNW GOODS.

Ranh 1,70118 Bilk Mumhum
Rich Lyons Bilk Saeques.
Cambna and Pathar Lace Pointe.'

De. act. ao. Mannllioh
Clothand Tweed Ciroubus.
Bummer Cloaks. be.

Purchased ander the influence of the Warpanic,
and tobe sold at less than the cost ofimportation and
mannfaantra.Ladies are invited to inspect this stook, without re-
serve. before purchasing elsewhere.

mrS7 tin JACOU RORSPALL. Primer.

Reduced to VW,
Gratdidise Baregead Br° • /18.
Rich Ure_atuties an Lassa.
Fanoy_worsted Staffs. Ranges.
Gray Travelling Goods.Delaines.

Foulards.
locals. Rennin's. Mozambique,.
Vag,' Silica, Fancy Bilks. Bilk Robes.
id&race, Grenadine, and Organdy. Kobe&
Diddle Shawls* BrwheAtleBHA 89 B OTHERS,

mglo allEaTriir and EIGHTH Streets

NIIW PLAID INDIA SILKS--
.I.‘ Just reoeived. per Ruins Scud, /

From Canton. two oases of
Plain India Pilks, eztm

Warranted to wain wen. and serviceable
For Bummer Dresses.

Also. one ease or
Brown and Drab India Farms.
Yellow Fonsees,,tor rummer Dusters.
Wbite Pongees, for under weer.

SHAIIrLbSS BROTHIF.R.IN.
mill CHBUN Uit and 'EIGHTH Streets.

EYRE & LAND&LL, FOURTH and
ARC FT gtreets, open this morning—

CABIN low er&Yeeds.1 Eugenieum Literals.

SPROUL NOTICE ! I
On and after this date

TrfORNLEY k L'HISM will offer_
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

CAIN PIIRCHABEIIBTO or DAY 13100Ds
Dams determined to Tutus@ *Asir. Sipa, they will sive

Good Bargains ! !

Beautiful Fancy Silks for 75 cents. worthTlM
heavy Rut Fatiailks for V. well worth BIM.
Oninadine and Bursae Goods, abent one half their

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety,from 8 cents per

vaito60 cents.
CH BILES, MBAND.LUSTROUS, VERY

Cith:AP
NW Black Brocade Silk.. double faced. &o,_,_&a.
De Laines, Caiooes, Ca-ssimeres, Cloths, V estinss,

&tie Mashes, Inls.nuta, Covers&a.fce.m*LAND CLOAK ROOM bXH115114 1054
Froneh Laos Mantles. Painter Shawls , Engenes.
CambnaLace Mantles, Chaim-1M Lace Doody, &o.
Black BOY Coats, Mantles, &0., in every style,

At THORNLE & CHIBB4
FL E. earner MOM h feint('Oki DEDI
•1

STEEL & SONH• N0.713 North TENTH'Street,, above ()crates,
Will sell theiaLtifiCH OF THEIR STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE DRESS GOODE
At still matey reductions in prices thr.n they have
ever before med.. and 11

MUM, LOWER PRICES
WA any RETAIL-WE OLESALE HOUSE inthe city.

Fanny and r collard Silts, very cheap.
Very cheap and good Black silts.
Cnoloe Dress Wedsof ovortvanotY.lLinia:T.mattn'OldWrk.r.rilltliNitUALBILE AND CLOTH:COATS AN

ion GREATLY UNDER COSTPRICES.
ADAMS & SON'S STOOK to be closed

Ant titi3OWl33t Wholesale Prim,
CHEAPER THfit Tti dr DIISOPECOCHT WEIR

TAKEN
after the ode was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.

MVP

SMALL-PLAID SILKS.
Illy- and Wbit• French

Blaojt and W hiW French Silks.
Brown and Whlte French Silks.

Olean and White French 811gs.
turple sod White PrenoL Bilks.

60 doz. Hdife. at $l6O per dos.
Nidos. Whits Bilk Gloves. 26e per pair.
many goods reduced gear low, to class ont, at

JOHN H. STOKES'.
709 ARCH Street.

EYRE & LANDELL open to-day one
• • One .Ore• -

sat ColonOrsapdl.= ots.
bummer Good, all

RZTA.U, DRY GOODS.

HARPER'S FERRY,
FORTRESS MONROE,

ALEXANDRIA._MANASSAS JUNCTION,And other pluses now
/N" THE HANuo Ott er...;ESSIONISITS.

Aredoubtless pointsofspecial interest to

OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS,
And the male portion of the community generally but

THE SPECIAL POINT OF

INTEREST TO LADIES
In No. SO7 CIIFSTN DT Street, where the WHOLE-
SALE STOCK OF PRICE, FERRIS, & CO., is Ceiling
off at Retail, and where

FOR igl YOU CAN BUY THE vaLuz OF an.
We therefore hope that the Well-known Wainepirlt

ofthe Ladles ofPhiladelphia willbe traMcientlyaroused
to " TAEL"
807 CHESTNUTST., WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS.

More espeolally aa itoan be done
PEACEABLY FOR CASH.

ALL KINDS OF LINENWHITE Goons.LACES, EMBROIDERIES. RDEFE.. 4c.N.11.--300 LACE POINTES AND MANTLES, at a
further reduction of25,0er cent.300 PCS. TAKLETONS,ail colon; at 10 and 13
ciente per yard, for covering MUMS. !chan-
deliers, Ac.200 PCSI. SOFT FINISH LINENS, entirely
without dressing, manufactured exprenly
for Ladies Under Wear.1 LOT OF READY-MADE CHEMISES, em-broidered and lace trimmed.1 LOT OF EMS. Ctier/118E YOKES.A Fresh Invoice of Point Lace fionds. ie3-Im

DAMS LACE MANTILLAS,
SECOND IMPORTATIION.

These Goode having been relinquished by our Imped-ers—in view ofthe war orate—fur hue more than toebare amount ofduty, will be offered topurchasers at acorresponding reduotion from usual retail 'Moen, viz
AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

ME BALANCE
OF OUX

MANUFAOTTIR.ED_STOOK-

CLOAKSBILK AND MANTILLAS,
SPRING oLorti CLOAKS,
SCABIES. CLOAKS. Also,TRIMMING LACES;
DRESS AND CLOAK TILI.AIMINDS, aa dEu.,All in large assortment, will be '43 laud out at auaveragereduotion ofOBS-HALF. in order tocomplete our ar-rangements with our creditors.
J. W. PROCTOR & Co..
PARIS MANTILLA and CLOAK EMPORIUM.

708 CHESTNUT Strew.

CLOAKS AND kiANTILL.AB.—CAU-
TION.—Ladiee ars a•utioned against- the nefa-rious statements of persons formerly in our employ,and now in tee employ of other pardon, mho representthemselvee" to he eoeneeted" with us, and their web-liebxnente to be " branches ofthe Panic Mantina Em-porium." Such. rearmost's are simply UNTRUTHS.WELL to ensnare and . chat theusi-vuspsraing.We have no other store than the one we have occu-pied these MX years. at 708 CELESTR UTStreet.J. W. PROCTOR. & CO.,

Paris Mantilla Emporium.

ADAMS & SOWS STOCK to be closed
out etLowest Wbolessle MootCHEAPER. THAN IF A DI.CLI NT WERETAKEN OPPafter the isle was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.ut

pARTICTULAR ATTENTION IS RE-qu edl°e ro GiStlE9, ThLAks, AND BILK CAM-

Which, Inconasettenoe ofthe times, will be disposedofat sacrificed rates. CHAS. ADAMS & SON.mrl9 EIGHTH AND Arteß.

ADAMB SON'B bITOOK to be closed
To_e,A. Lowest Whojpen Price!"Clir.,ArER THAN IF A DIBCCUNT WERE

TAKEN OFFafter the sale wax made. E.IGHTH AND ARCH.

TOE BLANKETS AT VERY LOW-a. RATES.
Tarlatans for MirrorCovers.
10-4Rots for Chandolterd.JAM &Mu Aillil/ 11 for do.

late
Eyßo: & LANDb.

FOb R.TH end I.ARCH.
ADAMS & SON'S STOOK to be closed

tenat
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.Cheaper than ifa dieeonnt were =kiln (grafter the Nidewall mane. hIGHTH AnD ARCH.my29

LYKR,&I4NDELL hmm Fmaimmble
-11-4 SHEPHERDS' P‘• A ID&

Black and White Plaid Valencia.Black and White Plaid Mohair&

L.ADIEB, preparing for.the Travelling
Beason, aro Invited to oiannuouraaaortmontof

WounetOral Drone oomph
Shaoherde Ylaad Dram Goode.
SuperiorAttie, Gloves. Hosiery, ato.EYRE dr. liAitFOURTH sad &Rua.

ADAMS & SOS'S nom to be closed
out at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,
Cheater than if a dieeount were taken off after thesale wee made. EIGRTIAL ANI) Atte%E029

ADAMS it SON'S STOOK, TO be closed
out atLOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,

Cheaper than ifa disootint were taken oR after the male
was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.

rapS

MANTLES—DUSTERS.Mantle room, mooedfloor, abounds in handsome
Coara, Meatiest, Dusters. tto.

Thin Dusters, forLadies and Mime.
FrenchLaze Goode, at Wet.

Ctifte'Eft CONAffiXS. It. Corner NINTH and MARKET.

Cl YEE' LANDELL OPEN THIS
.41 -.4 MORNING—

Iease Morimblituev,lBXo.
8 4 Mozambques for Dresses mud Dusters.

GlOO

BUNTING.
BUII,IIIOR QUALITY. 11.1111 V ma

FLAGS of allsizes made to order at short notice.

EVANS & HASSALL,
iel2-atwho 6t South FOURTHStmt.

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS,

ALL WOOL,

EITANDARD WRIORT AND COLOR.

O.A D E T

OASSIMERES, CLOTHS,

SATINETS, AND JEANS,

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.
iel3-111t

COTTON DUCK,

SUIT BBL'Fs FOR TENTS,

TOR ISALZ NT

FROMINGHAM. & WELLS.
my1194 tf

MILITARY' DRUMS,
MILITARY DRUM4.MILITARY DRUMS.MANUFACTURED AND SOLD,

MANUPA.C. roux) AND SOLD,
AtA: , UFACTURED ADD SOLD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
WOOLS...SALK AND RBTAIL, Dv
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

W. P. UHLINGER & CO.,
ARUMStreet.St.taquit.

DIMMI firtiVied:lVlAgethganr fitrOliL
34116.4 t

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE

A limited amount ofthe new 3,000,000 LOAN, in
aums to snitpurobasere, for sale by

JAY COOKE & CO.,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET. jels:lm

PURE PORT WINE_

FOR OLLE BY

C. H. MATTSON.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
3e6

RALE OF ALDERNBY V ,STTLE.—The
undersigned proposes to sell, at 'Entine Sale, en

THURSDAY. inns 20, on hie Farm. near the
sddington Station. on the Yhiladelphis and Trenton
Railroad. hisvaluable herdof ALDrativ EY CArT43,
oonsist.ns of 1 Bull 1s n owe a Hailers from one to
three years old,and is Bail and Heifer Ostrom.

Fart of the herd has been imported at great coat ; the
remainder has Men

i
bred dtrtmtly from imported Cat-

tle, and the whole s of mire blood and in admirable
condition.

A train ofoars will leave the Xentrincton repot at
11% o'clock. atop-ong at the Eddington atauon. and the
sale wilt commence at lo'clook. putiotnallY.

The Cattle may be examined at any tone_preoionato
the gale, WH. S. CAVYJIDEIt.
ift/D.Aft

) CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
SEALED P.ROP.OSAI.H, endorsed " Propoasla

for Builduti an addition to the Ritteuhotue School
NOUN." will be received by the undeteigned until MA-
TURE/AY. the rdd not.. at o'oLok M. for building
an addition of forty feet to the luttebboaee rohool
Bones. Ciermantown, in accordance with the elan and
eseifioetion to be seen at the 9ffroe of the Woad of
Uontrolleri of rubica hchoolaid. E. corner SIXTH. and
AD.LraI Street!,

oy order of the Commons.on Property.
ROBEIrT J. HEMPHILL.

jeln-!t Secretary Controllers of ?ebbe Bob'eol.
VOPARTNERSI3IP NOTIOII.--The un-
'l6-• dersigned has thin day esenehtted with hilt, in the
GEN f.-Itew HARDWAKR aueledo.:9Y. F.DwIN G.
STONES. The Naivete of Finns win hereafter be
conducted under tue name of LEI:SILKY ic

Jetutis
Philadelphia. Jane 13, 1801, 6°7 1.1". Bt.
Jel7-mwaff-s6•

AFASE AND COMFORT.
Mr.TREOISALD saki, Who can please Or gait

everybody
&len 11 person probably never wee bon'. Ent those

lobo know when they eve nut* m HOOTS erBROM
are lamed to vivo him a oall, and those whonever
were snood befortmay he nutted now. isat his old
puma. noCOAT Street. MI6 Sna

pOBK.-=-250 bbls. Mess Pork, for sale by
)e77 !t 103 ARM SU& dleff avell.Ftont.

LA". -25 tierces prime Leaf Lard, for
salebyC. C. SADLER & CO..

JOI7-3r. 10:1"-ARC11 Atreet.24 door Arlo.* Prot&

ours, OlL.—rure Olive Oil, t.Llitaarn
ati_Jaitravilms & Canaan. Asti ir /AV-

imam* imigitikums•*&imam vs. 4.1
•

~IIs~?[i1Pf~

GRA PATRIOTIC
sI, PESTI VAL.In aid of the Families°Cour Volunteers. to tut given at111 AND YD.AL,L,Effnri'D AND ti eKINDAnDullr$T1118 (WF,DNKSDAY) EVENINO, JULYZ111 tneftaitril fif the

HNDEL AND 11A3 VRTV.For further partiqrs.sace proxramm•DN Rlles. _ It*

A4, tt. I/ bIUJfJt II. EiNTEkt-TAlN-rim,rif will be given b the Pupils of the •navitit-tinn top the 8 tod. Inee,leeing the tt'..eue-nCompany of the Horn,. Guard ofta, th arald. onFttlU4Y EVENING, JUNE !Itin the Ife:I of the Institution, 7W NuliTlf andR. POE ,-treete.To COMM. ace at a o'clock. Tioketa26 omits. JelB ft
tt.TY-Ef iirU A eP41 1741..

DEMYHISITION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA ACA -F THE FIN, ARTS Id Plow orstr AT1000 OR ~rITNUT street.Admission Jetreduced to 10 Cen ts. reeaon Tickets..?,* touts. Onlio,oll under twelve years. half rice..Italognee. Cents. p
•

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.BUSMAN WAR AND STERF.OPTIOOftNtI,W B.lENge OP TILE KAD:ll.beure.FOURTH WEEK. MONDAY. JUNE 17.Army Every Nicht. this week, Lieut. Greb e. Harper'sFerry, Gen. Busier. Scott. Antes/on,Ellsworth.andßrownell.Brownell. Matinees Wednesday end daturday as 3.Admission Monne/ ; Uhildren 16 Gents. Jell 111t
WANTS.

-

A GRADUATE CV PRINOETONLEGA wishes a SITUAT(ON Officio in afirst-ohms seaunars. ddress 0 Palmer," Officio 4). thispaper. Jel9 et'

A YoUNGF Kati, just graduated fromthe Nigh Seim!. desires a SITUATION inmercantile house ; would be astiefind with 6Mari stilnl7until his e*eerience would entitle him to Co inoreeeedremuneration. iel9-12t•
WANTED—A purchaser for a patent

• right that will yield fif y thousand dollars to Ins= my.porewho has tum. 6000 W.II van:dine Itentire.The preen etor being' in froli.:g hsalth) oompel'edBall. Address " n Med.'at thus office. jele-220

tvANTtD —ss 000 ON M )RTGAIIE
oti finit-elttan grarneumhPrett ProPeril, %nth825,000. Address "T. L.," this offise. isl942t

WANTED—A STORE OF AinD.WRATE
size. or the line fIOOT and cellar Ma larger one,on or near,Cumfiltilter; mtreep Addreii, intb perr

• Boa 307 Port Office.' • it*
VIVANT. ENT COMroRT.ABU,: resideitai. intim frie fl;linutes.'weik atFourthand Chestpe ntsgrimpit must be) b,dram " Fabir.), thledNiatZU,-

WANT ED—Br AN B2EFBRIMNOED~,itvmsn. who cm command a fair amotiar ofrear truie, encafernent o Rrst.oloso jobbinglu;use. Address." r. office of IkeProm's.len lot*

WANT ED-- Men of intelligence ' and• v Pleas flig address esi Travelling Acerb. Ai:thenceto make nioney, and no humbne. address. with Stallno,or call upon S. B. tillsztpr, 139 Booth EIGHTSStreet. ieg

A 7, 1971. —1.9/N.ri'S• to soil pAvizz.-
c,E, of ,TATTOriggY and. JEWELRY, St?via°.TFatv.:l7:4l..ru,ealus.l-0111refit1149 &;l' .i "I•.o.trelet.130xtgl 117;sant.'

•

NEXi OKi ANTEI.!.:—.l3undrrda ofJ.. M Miami Yon ,Lin Nieriing in Chancery', Bank of10" ntPIIK claimants. A Otitsloirtos or thehoary and name. oi those to whom letters should beaddremed in 1• Wand. milbe sent. met free. onreceiptof 60 oente in stomps, or two for 81: Old &elms mustbe oresen•ea at once. Refer einem— 4 Rill, Bolton;Burnhsni, Chiefof P0h0... AddressW. W. ORBErON & CO..jolt-St Sox Olio. Pont °Mos. Roston Mews.
MPLGYEKB WANTING YOUNG

Men, tto.. are invited to address the" Zweig-meat Committee; at the Room, of the Yealig_aten •Chnatian Association, 3.001 and 1011 C IEMIUTstreet. 11,10,-16-

FOR SALE AND 'l4O LET.

el TO PENT, LOW—Furnished orrun.on.fornphod, frq rnOnttra, Noonwo. eeslred. alargo and 000rentent HUIJSE. 1755 Aron W.6_4Atm'tv to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 9t6 ARONStreet. Jo lY tf

MRA VV.R.Y iIESIFLA.I3LE 11,ESIDENOP1having. largo garden, &e.. Weer.Tantty situatedPHILALWLEUIII, he Muted very low tosatisfactory . tenant. Apply to • Jr. BEnitY ASV".11s Booth FOUR. Ftrest.
gg GERMANTOWN.—T-) RENT,- forthe summer. a FURNISUBD notieg, nearSh^ebakees-laneStation. Apply sixth house on LIN-DEN Street. 1018-3t* '

II TO LET--A DEf3I4A,BLE DWNL-
.I=L LING. NO 123 North THIRTEENTH Stmt.Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER, 47 and 49North SECOND Street. inhl44l..

0111STIMT-STREST 1:10118B and,3TORE to rent,—Tbe desirable hinsinees looatio3VCRERTNIJT Street,with dwelling atbsehed. Asosb,at 431 CB Ea fs tre E. apt!

EiERMANTOWN PROPVCYMIL, RENT.—To Rent. the Lerge andmodern-boa Rouse, earner of ARMATWiret andWILLOW Avenue. with less, bath, hot imed *old vhdenand ell the modern improvements. APPII,O.SENILYS. TSAR, 710 tilt.E.S.Pi Street. Philndedsdna, or an theerernmee. api-w
TQ RENT TWO 00ITNTRYJIM notrom one mile from Trapani. In No.71T WA 1.41UT btreet. • nihn-itee

frO RENT—A very desirable STORI,IF- on the Ninth-street front of " The Contineetilhotel." The Store at Ninth end Sanborn streets exPe-*hilly adapted for a ItIADDLI and RAIUNISS Slater.tgit° Southwest NINTH and .1141iiisiftigis.
FOR 14X011.ANGE.-A 0110108 TRAM'

•~l'c.oa unimproved Tenn lend in the State of Mr,/JelaeTt movement to the city, will be exeher,Led forsit? rcperks. Appbr et No. 11R P2DRILJLL eu,oes.

114, ncLitni&ltAci,lilieLL istiAns,Nß
•31.• AND CONVEYANCER, NORAISTOWN, PA.—Real Estate bought and sold on reasonable term..More" and derailing' ror eats or Tent la Norrist.oerti and

sonntry. Good mertgagesnegotiated. CoUnations aunts.the best re kratoesamen.dat-tbs

BOAR:411NGr.

OME FOR YOUNG MEN,
273 South THIRD Btve.t

P Lodiung_ sub,/

ALIRRAND OR SLOAN, Rooennterideut.
NOMELD OS MA.NAGRELEI:

Jahn Bohlen. President, C B. tiarolay.
F.Ratolifor&Starr, George 8. Fox,
Wm. M. Colima, F. tilortiM./,
Ceepar Mons, Al. D. win. Gillespie.
Fierce Butler, Wm. 11. Asehnrat,
Beery vreererm, W. Ats ,„‘eci. ReetetAll.
Abrshisliti Martin, iieaton,

joie et William P Lear a.

141741111ER WARDING, AT &ABC-
IIOUG.W.—One family. or party. within ',to pay for

real comfort. may obtain boarding for the rei.Lmer in a
private family at the new cottage, on HIOGR Aven_ue,

rabove the sixth mile atone. Address "J.".13.1tL132estOffice, itilailelphia.ir/O-mwt2fr

HOARDING —At 1100 WALNUT bit-Zi.
a-0 Manton office to rent. suitable foraPhysieigut ihaving beau aaannied as such for twents rears. j44.6t

IOARDLN43.-BTRAIIGEEEB visiting the
oitn, and othors desiring ounerjer asooram dation

in the most beautifulkart cd the oily, can be nuttedvattiVeg I.64reu&alit?,feL". corneres81:ti
Bea Rooms adjoining. for single gentlemenor ir elighon.
Terms moderate. Jed-late

ti mss.

IN •LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT EEIIIOVW
to No. 91 south SEVEN/1f Street, near the

Franklin Institute. _

she undermined, thankful for met Wren!. and being
determined to merit future patronage, has secured pm
elegant and oonvenient store, and has noilon hand li
large assortment of Celebrated Wrought
Chilled Iron Fun and Burglar Proof gated, (the .17stnogy Ere and burglar proof safes made.) Alpo,
lie's unequalled Bank Vault. Safe.and Bank Looks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Loot, will be furnishes
to ardor on short notice, This is the et-reagent, hid-
protected, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's New
CabinetSafe for Plate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe is con-
eeded to surpass in style and elegance anything Yet of-
fazed for this purpose. and is the only one that is swot-

Are and burglar proof.
ersozer. Noires.-1 have new en head say twenty of

Farrel, Herring. & Co.'. Safes, most of them nearly
new, and some forty of other Makers, comprising a
complete assortment as to sues, and all wtely-cs 7changed for the now CelebratedLillie Safe. Whoferill
besold at very low prices. Please oallejtamtne.

lads t~if M_ (l. ItA TILAtr. *teal

INSUB.A.NOIII COMP 41111116.

'VANN INSURAIWIfi 00e1PAtil,
A.- No. 406CRESTRIVIr SwishFIRE AND INLAND IDIEV.WOE.

DIBXCTORE.
Soma W. pay—.—of Day. & MaAlsoS.
Bairrael,Wright— .* Wright Bros & O.P•

Too, Eromum-I:O; ti7War.eeo. A. West—. 4. Wed& Fobs".g, "Bavaze, Martha, & Os.
0. Wilson nalno.---..AUOrnoy-at-low.
E. D.Woodruff—.of 81b1e7 Molten. & Wastielf.i00tt0r.1e_..,..140.1713 awn street.emam w. DAYBroddent.

FRANQ_IS N. nrek. Woo PregiUkttWILLIAMS L }ILA RONA Ru. PlearstarY. bas-tra

eiLYIBG FUNDIS.
gAVING ,FUND--UNITED STAVE,
IN.-7 TRUSTCOMPANY, earner THIRDand CREST-
NUT [Streets.

INTEREWA FIVE PER CENT.
4, It. oRATIPORD. Prinddent.

JAMES It. R ESTEE.. Secretary and Treasurer,
Maenoun, from 10 until 3 o'clock.
This Company is not Joinai to any aprolisation t. Viko

Lanstators. ISM

DAILY EXOCTICIONEL--
Steamer COR.AI4I3bY leaves firet,pler

bd.uw arced Street, at 73G A. M., duly itloraeye ex.
emoted) for Cttest.r., rennegrove, New used., pew.
wale City. FORT DELAWratit; t end Belem
tstaring'tickets for laminarsad PenrisgrOV., 9e OtL

Do. do. for New. Castle. 1)01. City;Fort, andMetr.
jet7-6t*

moatFOR RPM YORK-
NEW DAILY LINE. via. Delaware and

Raritan Canal.
isaelphisandNew York -express SteamboatCosipiny will reactive freight Onand after MONDAY. 1M

instant, and leave daily et I P. AI.. delivering their caregoesin New York the following der&
Freights taken et reasonable rates

WM. P. OLYOE,ACVNo. 14 SOUTH wibtavEs. P
JAMES HAND,Agent.

attftfPiers 14and 1.5 RASP RIVER. NMYea..

MatFOIL NEW YORK. - Inn
rtqlwieleble Swam Prepeugg corroser

willetwiteerseetikezr bautinell for the seasonon Montay
18th
TheirSteamers erenow mewing freight et Band

Pier shove Weieet street.g.„..thratatlTerme ea commodeusit. Viva
FOR SALE—A fine driving

..4SaGORSE, five years old, colorblack; perfeetlY
s• 111111 Sid gonna,Ethough sntect. 40117 to Jvabrli
WRISIBLAI, thq . {firm of Yarnali Trimble.) Aouth
DELAWARE AVENUE tor to 'nu hitA.LA. Bo
verb% J. je.lB

I,ooo,ofin HAVANA OIGAREL—A
-

"--s,oboiee assortment. DOMSfichaf
soma of tato moat Gollob ted br.nds in tbe Ratrema Mar-
ket. iuoh as Plias°, 6:l3anag. Verawg Bepanetairfirp-
tuna, Blank Rea, Panchinello. to.. eco. ALDO Yuma
and Gla.ent. Cnsaventes. FOf .ale low for asail. saold
talirDriass. by UM =Donor' cull ita." 2 Ev"'•

vv. 1.20 WALNUT Stmt.

AM tlislCsE.— 50 cases of 12cheeses
each, received DOT Dutch b•it "omens, halo Am.

Mordun, and haulleby H briRY BOklIc&P , co.
jew6L aod 221 South F. titan. Meet.

Kito4„A small invoice of Bides, Shea"p,
00 arid Gent seine, Just received from theWest fp-
die,. fo.We by JAURBTCHE & CMUSTAI&B• 900
sou h FRONT Rtreekt. 147

VP HiLt.& D.-36,44a lbs. Blow & ii CM. etta
MinoanLead, in plea, infatore and forsale by

BUEIII,IYa Yr HOWARD:
1014-00* Pen as, ET Pelted,

WOAD-500 lbs. for sole bywicruNair.r..krittoTll2l, •
1411 ' 47 and 49 Morth B Stream


